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Mr. Cha;rman, I apprec;ate th;s opportun;ty to part;cipate ;n the f;rst 
hear;ng of the Budget Comm;ttee. 

The current rate of ;nflat;on ;s unacceptably h;gh. The two-d;g;t ;nflat;on 
rate we have seen ;n recent months ;s the most severe problem fac;ng the people 
;n Kansas and ;n other states. 

Br;ng;ng ;nflat;on under control must be the h;ghest pr;or;ty econom;c 
object;ve of the Federal government. It ;s good to see that the Pres;dent has 
;dent;f;ed the reduct;on of ;nflat;on as h;s greatest concern. Hopefully, we 
can ;n;t;ate act;on ;n th;s Comm;ttee wh;ch w;11 be benef;c;al ;n ach;ev;ng that 
goal. 

Broad Action Needed 

The program for combat;ng ;nflat;on must be a comprehens;ve one touch;ng all 
the bases: restra;n;ng the growth of money supply, hold;ng down Federal spend;ng, 
and urg;ng spend;ng restra;nt by others ;n order to slow down the growth ;n demand, 
on the one hand, and tak;ng a ser;es of act;ons des;gned to ;ncrease supply, on 
the other. 

Our pr;mary focus today ;s, of course, on controll;ng Federal spend;ng. In 
the sp;r;t of the Congress;onal Budget and Impoundment Control Act, wh;ch g;ves the 
Congress and the Execut;ve shared respons;b;l;ty for the budget totals, our focus 
should be on how we ;n the Congress can work w;th the Pres;dent ;n ach;ev;ng the 
restra;nt on spend;ng that we know to be essent;al. 

We have already begun to make some progress ;n hold;ng down Federal spend;ng, 
as w;tnessed ;n recent cuts made to appropr;at;on b;lls. I am glad to have been 
able to take an early lead;ng role ;n tl1e efforts to make these cuts. Hopefully, 
we can cont;nue our efforts ;n a s;m;lar vein. 

t~orld p; cture Darker 

We can take some -- but very small -- comfort ;n know;ng: 

-- that ;nflat;on has been less severe ;n the UnHed States than ;n most 
advanced nat;ons; 

-- that much of H has resulted from unusual factors, ;nclud;ng s;multaneous 
bad harvests ;n many parts of the world, the quadrupl;ng of pr;ces ;mposed by o;l 
export;ng oountr;es, and a s;multaneous econom;c boom ;n the ;ndustr;al nat;ons; 
and 

-- that these events are not l;kaly to repeat themselves, certa;nly not all 
together. 

I do not want to dwell on these po;nts, however, because I do not want them 
to become an excuse for do;ng less than we must to br;ng ;nflat;on under control 
rather than an explanat;on of how we got to where we are. 

In summary, we have a great amount of work ahead. I bel;eve our efforts here 
will be product;ve and that we w;11 be ult;mately successful in controll;ng 
;nflat;on. 




